
Planning Grade A
Dairy In Parmele

Last week I overheard a little girl
say she would be mighty glad when
school is out "Hm morning after
school is really closed. I saw that
same girl playing school. What
queer things we are.

We are eating home raised straw¬
berries of large size and fine flavor.
The potato crop looks fine and

we are soon going to eat new pota¬
toes till we all get the colic and Dr.
Ward gets our cash.
Gardens are looking fine and

most everybody is planting corrv
Parmele is sure growing. We are

getting real proud of ourselves.
George James is planning a Grade
A dairy with a big drove of fine
cows. Wilmer C. Whitehurst hasj
built an addition to his store and
enlarged his stock. He recently
bought a new car and we accused
him of serious matrimonial inten¬
tions. He infuses to either admit or

deny the charge. So you can take
your choice. A further proof of our

progressiveness is our new market.
It is called the Yellow Front Mar¬
ket and Grocery Store. Some Rob-
ersonvillians are opening up here on

Friday of this week at about six-
thirty in the morning, and just to

prove that they mean business they
are going to have a grand opening
all day Friday and expect to .see

plenty of folks from the little town
of Robersonville here to the open¬
ing and it is to be just like an open¬
ing in a big city. Manager Morris
did not say there would be a brass
band or free lunches, but did say
positively there would be a souven¬

ir of some kind or a .aluable pres¬
ent for everyone entering the store
on Friday. May (i Now come and
get yours But don't all come at six-
thirty ip the morning.

Come to think of it Parmele is
due to grow. Taxes aie about one-

fourth what they are in other towns
around here and light current is
about half what Robersonvillians
pay for the service. House rent is
low and several good homes here
can be purchased for very little. We
get five or six mails a day and we

do very little fighting with our

neighbors. Parmele is a good place
to stop. "V

\Piney Grove Services
Announced By Pastoi

Th Piney Grove church will hol<
its quarterly meeting on Saturda]
morning (tomorrow) at 11 o'clock
Regular preaching services will tx
held Sunday morning at 11 o'clock
the Sunday school to convene at 2:3<
that "afternoon.

G-E Refrigerators
Show Improvemenl
Few people realire that three

fourths of the time it takes to man

ufacture a good electric refrigera
tor, is spent in testing and inspect
ing. according to B. S. Courtney, lo

,cal General Electric dealer. "Ye

that's the reason that thousand!

upon thousands of General Electrii

refrigerators a dozen years old art

still giving satisfactory__service tc

their original owners," Mr. Court¬

ney stated.
Some of the veteran G-E refrig¬

erators were taken to the research
laboratory for a test recently. It waa

discovered that they use no more

current to operate now, than twelve
years ago when the^ were put in
use When the units were taken
apart, they showed practically no

signs of wear.
"Now the famous sealed mechan¬

ism, improved by twelve years of
testing in thousands of homes and in
the laboratory, costs no more than
other types of household refrigera¬
tion And from the General Electric
laboratory tomes the announcement
that the new Triple Thrift unit has
a potential life about three times
that of its 1927 predecessor.
"The 1938 models,v now on dis¬

play at Courtney's, cost only 1-2
as much to buy, operate on less than
half the current, are five times as

quiet, have fifty-six per cent more

unit capacity, more convenience
features, and improved styling, as

compared with 1927 models," Mr.
Courtney said

Social security payments of $373,-
1)74 29 went to 46,776 needy aged
and dependent children in North
Carolina last month. Director N. H.
Yelverton said yesterday

Hail INSURANCE
Let us insure your tobacco against damage

by hail. Last year over 50,000 farmers in the
Southeast suffered severe hail losses.

For the small additional cost of 4 per cent
we can insure your cost of fertilizer and labor
by a hail policy. Don't you think this would be
a cheap investment.

Write or como to see us. It will cost you no
more to write this policy now than it would on
July 1st. Let us cover your crop now.

HARRISON AND
CARSTARPHEN

"Take 6, Multiply by 2, Divide by 3,
Subtract 100
. . . and the answer is Triple-
Thrift!"
A General Electric six
cubic foot electric refriger¬
ator of today lias almost
twice the cooling capaci¬
ty, almost four times the
freezing speed, and oper¬
ates for about one-third
the cost of it's 1927 pre¬
decessor. Yet with all of
these superiorities, the
193> General Electric re¬

frigerator is priced >100
lower. Never before has
Genearl Etectrlc otftfTtT
so much refrigerator for
so little money.
$5.00 DOWN IS ALL
YOU NEED TO BUY
A GENERAL ELECTRIC

B. S.lCourtney. Dealer

Finals Program In
School At Parmele
Commencement exercises at the

Training School, Parmele. got un¬

derway Thursday afternoon at two
o'clock, when the A. and T. band,
Greensboro, N. C., rendered a mu¬

sical 'program in the school auditor¬
ium. Friday evening at eight o'clock
the senior class rendered its class
program. Sunday afternoon at three
o'clock the baccalaureate sermon

was delivered by Dr. George N.
Fisher, rector of St. Ambrose Epis- I

copal church, Raleigh He spoke 1
from the subject, "Quit ye like men, C
be strong." He urged the import¬
ance of building and preserving a I
sound body and keeping it under
subjectjon. "Enrich your minds,"
said the speaker,,"the air is filled
with education. Jpst open your
minds and take it in, and thereby
live the abundant life."
The grammar department of the

ichool will render several programs
during the week. Graduation exer¬

cises will take place Thursday af¬
ternoon at three o'clock. The prin¬
cipal address will be delivered by
Dr, Robert P. Daniel, president of
Shaw University, Raleigh A cor¬

dial invitation is extended to the
public to attend these exercises

District Auxiliary Holds
Meeting In Hamilton

(Continued from page one)

it Kanuga. Another diocesan offi-
:er recognized was Mrs. John W
lardy, of Williamston, supply sec-

etary.
The Rev. William M. Latta, of

Windsor, gave graphic illustrations
if how a parish plan should work,
n citing the work done by St.
rhomas' Parish, Windsor, since the
>eginning of his rectorship there in
935. After a solo, "Lord, Teach Me
o Pray," by Mrs. E. S. Perry, of
Windsor, the Rev. Mr. Latta led us

n noonday prayers.
The scholarship to Kanuga, given

jy Mrs. J. G. Staton, of Williams¬
on. was presented to the Rev. John
W. Hardy.
After a lovely and delightful

uncheo'n, prepared and served ¦ by
he ladies of the Baptist and Meth-
idist churches in Hamilton, the
neeting was adjourned, to meet at
3t. Mark's, Roxobel, next year. Let
us thank those jadies in Hamilton
for their cordial hospitality.
The following churches were rep-

nnff-resented afthe meeting': Holy Innl
cents, Avoca; St. Martin's, Hamil
ton; ST Mark's, Roxobel, Si Thorn
is, Windsor; Grace Church, Wood-
ville; Church of the Advent, Wil¬
liamston.

Nineteen Marriage Licenses
Were Issued Last Month
» (Continued from page one)

Wadie L. Pittman, of Stantons-
burg, and Perlie Mae Roberson, of
this county.

Colored
Jasper Page and Rosie Ella Barn-

hill, both of Robersonville.
Sam Langley, Jr., and Maggie

Lou Stokes, both of Williamston.
Arthur Brooks and Catherine

Ellis, both of Plymouth.
Herman R. Brooks and Dollena

Jacobs, both of this county.
Willie Green and Willie Jane

Lyon, both of Williamston.
Ervin Woolard and Aradis Corey,

both of this county.
Joe Henry Brown and Odessa

Evans, both of Everetts.
Arthur Duggins and Eula Lee Co-

tanche, both of Martin County.
William Joseph Huff and Sarah

Joyner, both of this county.
Columbus Clark and Rose Moore,

both of Hassell.

Wants
-j

LOT FOR SALE . LOCATED ON
Williams Street. Apply to Mr. Joel

Muse or Mr. Elbert Peel.

FOR SALE.« COWS AND GILTS,
6 shoats, averaging 140 pounds.

About 40 pigs averaging 17 pounds.
Will consider olfer for entire lot or
otherwise. Jos. W. Bailey, William-
ton, N. C.

FOR SALE.300 REDS, 500 BAR-
red Rocks, 200 W. Giants. All from

U. S. Pollorium tested flocks. 400
bushels feed corn and 200 bushels
soybeans. Martin FCX Service. Tel¬
ephone 119.

BE 8URK TO ATTEND ANNUAL
meeting of FCX and Cotton Asso¬
ciation in Raleigh Tuesday, May 10
at 10:00 o'clock. Big free barbecue
dinner. Carry four people in your
car and get your gas and oil bill
paid. Martin FCX Service. Tele¬
phone 119.

HEAR BETTY MOORE LECTURE.
Will be here soon. Watch for date.

a29-4t

FOR THOSE WHO WANT THEIR
pumps put down apply to S. H.

Perry, Massey's Cross Road.
m3-6-10-13

ECONOMY AUTO SUPPLY

Easy Terms ea Goodrich Tires

METHODIST
Church school, 9:45 a. m.

Morning worship. 11 a. in. Theme
Mothers' Service "

Young People Mttu, 6:45 p. m.

No night service, as th^pastor is

olding a quarterly conference in
lymouth for the elder who is at
leneral Conference.
Stewards meet Monday night, 7:30
m. in pastor's study.

CHRISTIAN
Bible school, 9 45 a. m.

Special Mother's Day program
Morning worship 11 a. m. Subject
Mother Trusts "

Evening service, 8 p. m Sermon
y the pastor.
Special music will feature the
torning service.
Mid-week service, Wednesday. 8
m. Study in book of Hebrews.

$

BAPTIST
Bible school, 9:45 a.*m.
Morning worship, 11a.m. Sub-

ct: "Three Good Women"
B T. U., 7 p. m.

Evening worship, 8 p. m Subject
Svil for Good, Evil for Evil, or

ood for Evil?"
It is hoped that our special Mo-
er's Day offering for the hospital
ill amount to $100.00.

1

EPISCOPAL
3&ird Sunday after Easter
Church school, 9:45 a. m.

Morning prayer and sermon, 11.
Evening prayer and sermon, 8.
The Diocesian convention for the
loceses of East Carolina meets in
ilmington, May 10-12. The dele¬
tes elected to represent this church
e: Mr. N. C. Green, Mr. David Da-
s, Mr. Charles Godwin and C. B.
lark, Jr.

CHURCH
NEWS

Dr. V. H. Mewborn, optometrist,
attending the annual convention

' the North Carolina State Opto-
etric Society and the Eye Clinics
the Graduate Clinic Foundation,

hich are being held at Winston-
alem this-week. He will return to
is Williamston and Plymouth of-
ces on Friday.

»
iN appeal to the people of

MARTIN COUNTY
'ote for Don E. Johnson for Solici¬

tor of Recorder's Court
Friends of Martin "County, I am

sking for your support in the June
'rimary as Candidate for Record-
r's Court Solicitor. Please read this
rief sketch of my life history and
ecide for yourself wjipther or not
am worthy of the dlfice.
I was born in Martin County, Pop-

ir Point, and for six years attended
chool in a one-room building. I
ained as much knowledge from
hat training as possible, but the
?acher was burdened with too
rnch work and could not give the
ttention which we should have had.
was then transferred to Hamilton
nd later to Robersonville, where I
raduated from High school.
During my latter years of High
chool I decided that I should like
3 study law, but due to financial
ifficulties. it seemed an impossi-
ility. However, in the face of the
arkest despair, I took my meager
elongings and went to one of the
est law schools in the state..
There 1 struggled through five

f the hardest years imaginable. I
as upon my own resources, having
> pay my entire expenses such as
x>m, board, tuition and even the
ecessary incidentals, such as pen.
aper and ink. To meet these ex-
enses I labored long and hard, late

For the Man
Who

Wants Comfort
in His Clothes

See our new line of

Palm Beaches
Linens
Tropical

Worsteds
They are the last

word in comfort
and all its acces¬

sories as outlined
by Esquire.

Margolis
Brothers

at night and early morning. In
spite of these, obstacles I finished
my course with a Bachelor of Laws
Degree, and a license to practice.
New hope was burning high! But,
alas, the question of finances arose

again and 1 have been unable to
begin the practice of law.

Friends, give me your support and
you give me ope break and a chance
to practice law.

1 have always tried to be a man
of good moral character and shall
continue trying to be such.
Thank you.

DON E. JOHNSON.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
OF PARTNERSHIP

The public will take notice that
the partnership of Robert Swindell
and G. P. Hughes trading as Swin-
deil and Hughes Machine Shop is
JPn?bj^fissolvec^)^^nutuaJ^agre^

nent. The said G. P. Hushes is to
eceive all money due said partner-
hip and is liable (or all debts made
or the benefit of said partnership
>ut is not liable for any debts con-
racted by Robert Swindell as an
ndividual. The machine shop will
ontinue under expert workmen and
n the name of G. P. Hughes.
This the 5th day of May, 1038.

Iwindell and Hughes Machine Shop
ri6-2t By G. P. Hughes

NOTICE OF SALE
lorth Carolina, Martin County.
Under and by .virtue of the pow-

r of sale contained in a certain deed
f trust executed to Edward E.
thodes, trustee by Helen B. Rhodes
n the 2nd day of March, 1925, and
f record in the pithlic registry of
ilartin County in Book X-2 at page
3, Elbert S. Peel having been sub-
tituted as the trustee therein, de-
ault having been made in the pay¬
ment of the note secured thereby,
nd the stipulations contained in the
aid deed of trust not having been

ompnea wun ana «i uic i^uv.. --

he holder of the said note the un-

ersigned substituted trustee will
n Saturday, the 21st day of May,
938, at 12 o'clock. Noon, in front of
he courthouse door in the town of
Villiamston, N. C., offer for sale to
he highest bidder for cash the fol-
owing described real estate, to-
rit:
Same being lot No. 7 in Plot No.
of the James S. Rhodes Land Di-
ision as surveyed and Platted by
). Modlin.
This the 19th day of April, 1938.

ELBERT S. PEEL,
29-4t Substituted Trustee.

DB. V. H MEWBORN
OF-TOM-E-TRIST

Williamston office Peele Jly Co,
very Fri, 9:30 a. m. to 12 m.
Plymouth office Liverman Drug

So, every Fri. 2 to 5 p. m.
Robersonville office Robersonvilla

>rug Co, Tuesday, May 17.
Eyes Examined - Glassfa Fitted

at Tarhnro Everv Saturday

ABigJW
Every car ownei knows the

Western Auto Supply Company,
for 28 years the world's leading
Automobile Supply Stores.

This new locally owned store
brings genuine Western Auto
merchandise and values direct to
car owners of this locality.

New, fresh, high-grade mer¬
chandise at the lowest prices ev¬
er offered >n this section of the
country. Every article guaran¬
teed:

"SATISFACTION
OR MONEV BACK"

Hundreds of Bargains. Come
in and look around-

Western
Auto

Associate
Store
Home Owned and Operated by
MILLER and MILLER

120 East Main Street
WILLIAMSTON, NORTH CAROLINA.

Let us explain our Eaiy Payment Plan I

NEW 1938 TRIETOnt RADIO
Full Console Size.Long and Short Wave

Whote Skin |Chamois |
i;L7

Quality, Beauty and Perform¬
ance Excel Other Well-known
Sets Selling as High as »55.

°"r30.45Opening
Price
6 TUBES.with 7-TUBE DIS¬
TANCE, TONE and POWER'

.Achieved by scientific use
of the new Dual-Purpose and
Super-Power tubes.
Important Features Include.

Advanced Superheterodyne
circuit. Automatic volume sta¬
bilizer. Full-range tone con¬
trol. Full-vision airplane dial.
Super-dynamic speaker. Big
38-inch beautifully finished
matched-grain walnut veneer
cabinet.

Don't let our low price lead
you to believe this Truetone is
"cheap." It's a quality radio in |
every way. Our price is low
simply because we are able to
give vo'u more for your money .

"I
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For 1926-31
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Mtfh Pr*uur*
AmjOrta**

FREE
NOME
rm.M.

ias Gautfc
Fluid *

tfith
struthons

nti-Shimmyt

Easy Payments to Suit Your Convenience

ills gun til WEARWELL TIRES
?nll RtanHarH anH W»iorW^

Padlockt

21 or 32 C.P.I
Lamp
Bulbs

Spec
*Lon
Cup

ixcialii.ad ^
>n| Run*1
p GreaseJ

.. .« »«.«.« «>»U »»

Sturdy, safe and dependable. Our
iionclad guarantee is proof of their
quality and long, trouble-free mile¬
age, and they save you 39% to 42%.

.Rubbw-Coat* ]til

I" 29x4.40-21

5.15
3.XJKC. - 4.89

5.4529x4.50-20

1 39x4.50-21

I 5.65
29x4.75-19

5.85
u

[.66-1
TIRES MOUNTED FREE

29x6.35 / nr I 28x6.96 r n/t
5.66-19 15-25-18 O.VU

Nil Standard ^SiXC and S*r«na»hl
llMhllgM

Cell*

Streamlined, Balloon-Tired
WESTERN FLYER

Full-size, extra strong frame, fine* quality.Guaranteed!

Radiator 1
(top LeakI
Enc»»«li for ^TV I

MS bicycle JU.7J
Big Troxel saddle. New
Departure coaster brake.
Ball bearings through¬
out. Note truss rods,
streamline chain guard,
sturdy parking; stand,'
safety jewel trail reflec¬
tor and other fine extra
equipment.
Beautifully finished in
flashing baked-on ena¬
mel. Rims, Truss Rods.
Sprockets. Handlebars
and all other exposed
metal parts are chrome
plated.

Acid Cdrt

feop-for*^PII«TJ

Easy Payments
Terms to Salt You

Ball-Bearing
Jack

¦SAVE on Garden
and Lawn Tools

m

spue si

Tempered tool
steel. Full
size.

tt-TWthr-
foot hickory
handle.
Rake 85c

M i.M
6 Vi" tool steel
hickory han-
dle, 41 6".
ti ft Hose 1.1!
High quality,
with couplings
All other gar-

Paint Specials
Highest qual¬
ity. Every can
ia guaranteed.}"
"S a tisfhcgion
or Money
Back." New
frvsti ILocks.

h
SCREEN
ENAMEL

Quick dry-
Jet black.

Qt 79c

High-QualityIfnit ionPoints

Fine Inside
Choice of high-gloss or vel¬
vet gloss; also quick-dry or
normal-dry. Self-leveling.
Popular colors. Qt. 7»c
All-purpose Paint, qt T*e
Linoleum Varnish, qt Me
4-hr. Pino Enamel, qt Me


